Legacy Basketball Boosters
October 30, 2014
Meeting Minutes
Attendance: Tom & Amy Marchant, Chris & Carrie Edison, Chris & Missy Bentz, Darin Svihovec, Kelly Humann, Tracy &
Jane Wolf, Justin Morrison, Daren Ebach, SueAnn Wetzel, Lonnie Bosch, Ryan Erhardt, Dennis and Jane Beck
October 13th minutes reviewed and approved, Chris Edison made a motion to approve, seconded by Kerrie Helm,
motion carries
Coach Horner Comments:
 Horner’s family business would like to screen print the practice jerseys with Saber head and #’s at a discounted
rate
 Request made to order more rim reducers, wants to have a total of 12
 Mentioned that his wife, Kristie would take the pictures for the calendar and calendar poster
President’s Report:
 Coach Horner would like to turn over the basketball website and Face book page to any volunteers. Kerrie Helm,
Dennis Beck and Lonnie Bosch volunteered to work together and keep the sites up and running
Treasurer’s Report:
 BNC account- $6,928.70
 School account- $247.75
Old Business:
 Preview night serving taco in a bag, bars, cookies, and drinks to around 250 people, parent sign-up sheet to
work, bring cookies, bars, puppy chow, water or Gatorade will be at the parent meeting
 Advertising in place at the feeder schools, Friday Flyer, Bismarck Tribune, Kelly Humann will have a table in the
Simle entry way to greet people and invite them down to cafeteria for free food and drinks
 DSA Christmas gift order form coming soon, boosters would get $3 per item sold
 Tabled until next meeting: fleece mittens pre-order of 50 minimum, approx cost $5
 Discussion about ways to recognize individual sponsors
New Business:
 Calendar raffle update: approved by the school, Ryan Erhardt (Image Printing) shared a sample of the raffle
ticket, should receive permit to sell in about 2 weeks, would like to have these ready to hand out and sell at
Preview night but would need each parent to sign a permission slip for the players to be selling them
Expenses:
 Motion made by Dennis Beck to have Horner’s screen print jerseys, seconded by Kerrie Helm, motion carries
 Motion made by Kerrie Helm to have a Preview night sponsor board on a table top made by United Printing
for up to $50, seconded by Dennis Beck, motion carries
 Motion made by Chris Edison to have up to $250 available to cover expenses for Preview night, seconded by
Kerrie Helm, motion carries
 Motion made by Chris Edison to reimburse Amy Marchant up to $50 for colored copies of order forms for
Sparkle City, seconded by Missy Bentz, motion carries
Next meeting November 24th at 6:30pm at Hughes cafeteria
Respectfully Submitted by:
Missy Bentz

